
The Snxoii Kind's Staff.

Jn all probability the most magnifi-
cent marshal's stuff over owned by a

sold' n- of any country is that presented
by the Emperor of Germany to the
King of Saxony in honor of the fiftieth
anniversary of the Saxon ruler's en-

trance into the army. The stuff is 491
centimeters long an«l four centimeters
in (linineter. It is of silver, covered
with bright blue velvet, which in turn

carries beautiful pearls. Along its
sides are seven gold Prussian eagles
and seven Prussian crowns of silver.
Each end of the staff' is golden. On

the top are the initials "W. R." in
diamonds, surrounded by a golden
laurel wreath. A Prussian eagle in
brilliants ornaments the base. About
the eagle are emeralds and diamonds
representing the colors of Saxony?-
green and white. A band of diamonds
also ornaments each end of the staff.
From the top hangs n gold diamond-
studded bam! on which is the inscrip-
tion: "William 11., King oi Prussia,
to the Field Marshal, King Albert of
Saxony, for Services in the Victorious
Campaign, 1870-I*7l, for His Semi-
centennial Militnrv Jubilee, October
24, 1893."

'I he present greatly pleased the
venerable monarch of Saxony, the
only ruler in Germany now living who
showed the soldier's genius in the
Franco-Prussian war. The fact that
William II referred to himself in the
inscription as King of Prussia and not
as German Emperor has excited some
comment in the Empire. It is gener-
ally believed that he used that form as
a delicate compliment to the older
monarch, preferring to appear as his
equal rather than liis superior in rank.
This fact, more than the presentation
of the staff, gave pleasure to the Saxon
people.?New York Tribune.

The Pronunciation of Arkansas.

I have traveled in Arkansas, and it
is said there that the legal prouneia
tion is Arkansaw. In the ante-bellum
days, about the time Kansas was ad-
mitted as a free State, there was agita-
tion in the State Legislature of Ar
kausas in regard to the State name be-
ing mistaken by its similarity to tht
name of Kansas. One very zealous
member of the House moved that tht
legal pronunciation ol the State should
be Arkansaw. The proposition was
seconded, and passed by a large ma-
jority. So the story goes. To travel
the State and say Arkansas and not
Arkansaw, marks a person among the
natives as being a tender-foot to then
soil. As a rule all Soutlit rn people
eay Arkansaw, and that, Ibelieve, is
why the pronunciation is still kept
fresh, as I know that the schools of
Kansas and the West teach the pro-
nunciation Arkansas. ?Baltimore Sun.

An Oversight.

There was one oversight at the Great Ex-
position at Chicago in not having in full
view, by easy arrangement, some compara-
tive vital statistics of our own general health
as compared with other nations, and our
scientific facilities for tho relief of human
suffering. Then it would liavc appeared
how much we are misrepresented and how,
even in all those minor ills which bvset man-
kind, we are masters of cure and alleviation.
In the lino of general ailments which all
nations have in common, such as rheumatic
or neuralgic afflictions, there is no prompt
and permanent cure in the world the equal
of what we could liavo shown. St. Jacobs
Oil, for instance, for this purpose, would
have taken any premium that might have '
been offered. It has done so at many of tho
great fairs of the world. As for the ordinary |
casualties of every-day, busy life, such as I
sprains, bruises, burns, wounds or cuts, of I
course it is well known as the superior |
remedy of the age. Tirliaps doctors dis-
agree, but the people are never mistaken in <
knowing what is best.

HOW TO APPLY LIME TO I.ANI).

As lime is soluble most easily in cold
water, it is nsual to apply it to the
land late in the summer, or even in
the winter. Twenty to fifty bushels
to the acre is the usual quantity. If
forty bushels, which is a good quan-
titv, is used, this will give one bushel
to each two rods each way through tho
field, and is thus evenly spread. The
heap of lime left at each two rods is
left until it becomes a fine powder,
which will happen in a few days. Then
it is spread by a long-handled shovel
one rod each way from the heap, so
that each heap meets. Then the land
is just whitened all over. This is done
after the land ia plowed, and is fol-
lowed by the sowing of the seed, and
both are harrowed in together. It is
usual to apply lime when wheat is
sown, and is followed by grass and
clover. It has a most useful effect on
the clover.?New York Times.

PRrNIJTO HARDY SHRUBS.

It seems hardly necessary to repeat
what we have so often stated about
pruning shrubs with a view to the pro-
duction of flowers namely, that those
which i>roduee flowers on the wood
made the previous year, among which
the honey-suckles, forsythins, early
spiraeas, lilacs, viburnums, deutzias
and Philadelphia are prominent ex- j
aniples, should receive their severest
putting soon after the tloweringseason
is over. This stimulates the growth i
of the new wood, which will bear ;
flower buds for the next spring.

Of course, if these shrubs are cut
back in the autumn or winter or in
early spring, before they bloom, the
(lower buds are removed. On the j
other hand, late blooming shrubs, like |
the pauicled hydrangea, hibicus and |
lespedeza, should be cut in hard in |
early spring so that they may make a
strong growth of wood and buds for j
flowers which open in late summer ;
ami early autumn.?Garden and For- '
est,

WOOD ASIIES.

"That wood ashes are of much value
io the grower of plants anil trees has
long been known and only that it. has
been difficult to get large supplies at
reasonable rates it would have been
much more used than it has been,"
writes an experienced gardener.

At the present time there is more
call for it than usual, owing to its be-
ing used to a large extent, bv florists.
For fruit it is as good a thing as can
be applied. Its application to the
fruit trees tends establish healthy
foilage to :i remarkable degree.

There is not a rank growth result-
ing, sueli as barnyard manure creates,
but a sturdy one, with plenty of
healthy foliage. In greenhouse the
same eftVets are observed. The plants
treated do not run to wood to the dis-
advantage of flowers, but make a ;
growth whose appearance of leaf ami
stem indicate to be the highest type !
of healthy vigor.

The youngest boy on a farm knows
that the biggest of the big plants is j
sure to grow where last year's bonfire
was made. The application of good
ashes to grass on lawns is shown to
have done good. The vivid green of j
the herbage and strong growth tell !
the story of its value.?Southern Agri- |
culturist.

PROFITS IN WINTER DAIRYING.

Money can be made iu winter dairy-
ing if the calves are dropped by De-
cember ]. Calves dropped at that
time will require a warm stable, light, '
cl»an and well ventilated. Butter at
this season usually brings ten cents:
per pound more than during the sum-
mer. Farmers have more time to de- I
vote to their work thou during the
busy summer season. A small ice nill
with much less labor will also result.

How's This t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany ca.«e of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKWF.Y <fr Co., Toledo, 0.>\

\u2666», the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-
ney for ihe last 1!\ years and believe him per-fectly honorable in all business transactionsand linanc allyable to carry out any obliga-
tion made by the r firm.
WEST <l* THUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,Ohio.
WALDIXO. RIIFVAN Sc MARVIN, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hi» l's Catarrh Cure is taken internallj,act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.I'riee, 750, |>er hotile. Sold byall Druggists.

A Cot OH, Cor.i> OH SOUK THROAT should
not he neglected. HROWN'M HROM HIAI<FRO< HES aro a simple rernedv, and give
prompt relief. 25 cents a box.

Dr. Ilnxnle'** Certain Croup Cure
I'j the children's blessing, because it cure#
??roup without opium in anv form. ."?Oct", A.
I*. Hoxsie. Huff.ilo, N. Y.. M'f'r.

Pills instead of sloshy mineralwaters. Heecbain's?no others. cts. a box.
Sore throat cured at once by Hatch's Unlver-

\u25baHl Cough Syrup. 25 cents at druggists.

I »a®»*'*f from vr.ifula, listing
?Irna.lfitl M>rtu> in a.) v,r. mil ..A mi lifaU,
?mnrthmo liks U*r»'« l*.il-,<|l«. h:%i|{iiiK,11 Ihe
\u25a0 lata. M\ liualstml llniI l«k» llimhl'i
r,r»inmri|ln U Hit t>r»l b..ltt«

»it tri'inn I >II I(n\KII,
Hiid I Ifit -\u25a0in.' imi li-tti.r (buttahi au-
mlwrr b.ll|», an., 1., 1,. lu. it «», l,»ifMIK
lb, ii l.n I , i.-11. vi ,i, I. T «R>
lit*uftllr..) r..' fr-.ii. M-ruf'il.-,,mt w;t* uov.r
in hdlltfl Kr.lth

llllttlts<Ulotl-tml.l t
si«u i ur.it ii.. n( ,i. i,,. i,,ln ii, tit> ,14,..
»al Ii w,» i,hmhl b> it, nljU nf tlie I,«\u25a0«»>."
Slu. A < MM.in s Milri. |?I

II.Wifill. i ~...

"MOTHERS* I
FRILND"

IMES.MO JLMJKI.
, Oulrta, l.a, 1).,i it !Hst, W r wifa u«*o
HOI UKUH I H1 A.NU

»*<(" >*'- «*WW4»4rc« C3«.,
IN |>4 II ?>. |«.tt l , n 'wUfl.«*

Calves dropped in the full will thrive 1
nil winter in u warm stable, nnd the
skim milk, with it little wheat bran
anil linseed meal, will make a good
riftion until February. Ifkept grow-
ing nieely they will 1«> in tine condi-
tion for pasture, and little fear may I
l>e entertained of scours.

Heifers rained in this way will drop
their calves when front sixteen to
eighteen months old. Manure from
winter dairy eat tie in worth more thim
tha< from dry COWH. The feed
during winter will be ntorf than paid
for by th»- increased price of the but-
ters, so the calves will be clear K h ''>.

As for reeling, I want my cow ato
have tneir rest in warm weather or in
carK fall, theu let them have fresh
fall feed, and you will see that they
can tight flies and grow better, ami
be 111 far better condition for huaiiies.H
than if they had rested nil winter and
fed mi corn fodder and no grain.
New Luuland Homestead.

r*»'iUNi. AFi-urx.
Tin I'resnltnit of the Outarii Fruit

(Jrowers Aaaociatloli Hives the fol
lowing ujoud directions fur packing
apples CHuttti a soli,) plane m tin
ground and | lac. a barrel upon a solid
piece of plank Lay tin Aral Course
of apples with the steins ilowil The
packi r sti..iil.| not lake special samples
for this course, but just tak. them us
they coiio and plaei lion m. as to
make m -olid row in flu bottom

ri». iii\t row shoithl alw. Input in

cat. fully, with the hloamuit elid tliiwu
Aft. r that, a acii basketful is putin,
Ihe liarrel . iniild 1,, car* fulli dink, n
tlowil ell 11. plank Wli.il til. pack.!
fouif*to thi lop ol lh> I.ainIIn .n n ,
thilil |.lt according t>: the vallt'tv I III!
taruu « I | rvos do an clowr than
?littlnl. i I'd that I tlln r. i. Iltll.
Jttdtitin tit » I t tpt firiict ii, i<

\u25a0l'lir«d \ I.alt lla 11.1 know Weft 1
>arntv h. t. paekilin Ittoftiti l«. kuoa I
how 11.aI; input in |j,. bat I*l I
whtlli. i li, t ill till it lo tie ehii. au >
!Uai> »ho«« %k ehtltu ut (liftI|< i |

I lt> II tlo lanl aln I 11. |4 1
'\u25a0« I*lo ta |j alt >llni - i,lIlon i,« |.<|r,

wit put tlis prtwi <tu tub lb. «i. iu- i
up, ...that tl.n < ill |W,Mi|MWl«*l«Mly 1
lit 'wirtl I i««|. iltu M »tiM an I I
|I.«I<II«*S i|«! la, .livn * I ,fi«ii. i

packed properly, and it will carry
j and carry thoroughly.?Connecticut

| Farmer.

TEMPERATURE FOR CHURNING.

One of the most essential things in
I butter-making is temperature of the

I milk, cream anil butter in the differ-
I ent stages from the cow to the butter
tub, and in the process of churning
probably more depends upon the tem-

i perature at which the cream ia when
' the churn is started than at any other
time. The flavor, grain and color,

I three of the principal constituents of
' good butter, are all developed by tho
l proper temperature of churning,

j Butter churned at too high a tempera-
i ture will be found to contain more

j casein and water than that churned at
! a lower one, thereby injuring the
I keeping qualities.

The color will be pale and lacking
: that golden hue so much prized by all
good butter makers and judges of fine
butter. The grain willbe injured and
the butter lack body anil firmness,
and will be liable to mottles and

I streaks. It will take more working
and there will be greater shrinkage
while on the way to market.

The temperature that cream should
be churned at depends to a greater ex-
tent upon the condition of the cream
and the temperature of churn room.
In winter it is not necessary to churn
at as low a temperature as in summer.
In the days before the ISabeoek test we
did not giwmuch thought to the loss
of butter fat in the buttermilk. Ifwe
churned at the right temperature to
produce the best quality of butter that
was all that was necessary. But since
that time there has been considerable
change.

We still churn to produce the best
quality, but we have combined this
with the temperature to churn at to
save all the fat from the buttermilk,
and we have found that tho two will
work together with the best of results.

Iu my experience I have found that
acid cream should be churned at a
temperature that the buttermilk will
come from the churn below sixty de-
grees iu the winter months. In my
experience with cream I have churned
at a temperature of fifty degrees, and
produced good results both in keeping
qualities and in the saving of fat from
the buttermilk.?New England Honie-
steud.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Clean stables make clean cows and
pure milk.

Good barns are essential to success-
ful dairying.

The highest-priced oats are not al-
wr.vs tilt best feed.

Don't expose the colts unnecessarily
jin a cold rain storm.

Ifproper shelter is provided the
stock will require less feed.

Give the land thorough tillage be-
! fore applying the fertilizer.

It is said that ground bones are one
of the best grape fertilizers.

Don't spoil a colt by keeping him
tied up without regular exercise.

Five hundred and twelve cubic feet
jof hay iu the mow will make a ton.

This is the time to complete your
work of putting the fences iu order.

A horse will not get HO cold if he is
| hitched with his head from the wind.

Pigs Hre said to come on faster with
> wheat meal than with any other food.

Intensive cultivation and farming
to mako money amount to the same

I thing.
! If all oats could be run through the
mill they would make better feed for
horses.

It is now positively stated that hill
culture of strawberries insures the best
results.

The value of a horse depends upon
the aggregate of all his qualities at
maturity.

A big horse show is to be one of the
features of the mid-winter fair iu Sun
Francisco.

Two cubic feet of good, sound, dry
corn in the ear will make a bushel
wheu shelled.

Get rid of a jumper at once, bo/ore
the other horses on the farm acquire
the bad habit.

Wheat gives much higher returns iu
fat aud tlesh formiug qualities than
any other meal.

The fall of the year is the time to
prepare for spring mud and slush by
diti'hinK tin- barn lot.

I ne elose-titt tun collars aud harness
ami never allow H horse to become sore
from any part of the lutrueas.

Caked udders in the early stajfe can
lie relieved by plentiful aud frequent
applications of very hot water.

IfyotlUg trees are staked they will
not gro« up crooked and the roots
will be better aide to sttud the wind.

Oui of the bigga st economies a
farmer can practice is putting his furm
implement« mid machinery under
shelter

French breeders were much im-
pressed at the I'erclleroli show With
tin progress mall 111 breeding iu
Viioriea,

If you your cow- tu give
plenty *d rich milk you must give
them comfortable quarter* aud plenty
of good food.

lit tier cultivation, luofi thrill aud
? ?elter Mil' ol stock and farm liuplr-
UII ills MI lite things needed to luaku
our farmers more prosperous

l.ii Iti'ligalU) Ike king.

Uosl ..I the dally yfi'u of till*
euttiiiry tall into ih. «rfut of >pulling
lU< i<«it,. oI il( , uliitf ol \|«ulh|i
laud l.iliviigula, Mlierew* I»u itut-

' till, .1.4>1.>1S I. , Hi Itglll'l I 1..
piiiu 1... is TOIL IImi, «M,| N«4 m ~*ll
ol tin p|..pt I, ttlilll tl*« i ti ling

a Would u|»lj IlitIM Im plfUllMltdfe
114 a frlljlliHlllMlii lilt pi
It LI I lliw I ml litis* is I*. IKII j|oo>

i with |||e at >'tut nU tin Uctl to the
'a*l tjkllabit ? '\u2666aii t lan.faeu tbi itii-
Kk ' I

? HOUSEHOLD AFFAIV.

THE CARE OF I,AS.*"*

Lamp wicks should have the charred
part rubbed off' with a rag kept for
that purpose. They should very sel-
dom be cut. They should not be used
so long that the webbing becomes air-
tight and non-porous. Lamps should
be kept filled with oil. It is bad for
the wick nnd burner when the oil left
over from one evening's reading is
made to do duty a second time. The
tank should be filled again. About
once a month the wick should be re-
moved, the burners unscrewed and
boiled in a little water in which com-
mon washing soda has been dissolved.
This will remove the almost impercep-
tible coating of dust and grease that
forms on the brass. The lamp chim-
ney should be washed in warm, soapy
water each day, a mop made especially
for such work being need. When
dried it should be polished with soft
newspaper or chamois.?Picayune.

IJISrOSITION OF HOUSEHOLD REFUSE.

"If all housekeepers followed my
example the ashman would have most
of his trouble for his pains," remarked
a clear-headed woman as she dumped
a bundle of odds and ends into a kit-
chen range. "I never have anything
for the ashman except at house-clean-
ing time and on unusual occasions.save
the ashes and cinders. I have several
reasons for this. One is that I exces-
sively dislike the smell of kitchen re-
fuse, and never allow it stand about if
I can help it. After my meal is pre-
pared I gather up everything that is
useless and put it.on to tho coals in
the range, then turn on the drafts full.
In fifteen minutes, all other things be-
ing equal, there will not be a scrap of
objectionable material left. Every-
thing is reduced to clean ashes. I
consider it an actual waste to throw
out the refuse into the garbage can.

4 'lt is just so much good fuel to me,
and I never think of doing it. I can
keep a tire lor hours on corncobs,
potato-paring, apple cores, peaclipits
and similar stuff, that is ordinarily
thrown away. I never allow the yard
or areuway to be cumbered up by trasli
of any sort. Dust sweepings, leaves,
dried-up flowers, everything goes into
a receptacle, and indue course of time
finds its way into the capacious throat
of the kitchen range. I find that this
sort of things makes quite a bit of dif-
ference in my coal bills, and that, to

me, is mi item of some importance."?
New York Advertiser.

GOOD KITCHEN ( HTLERT.

Nothing is more essential in good
kitchen work than good cutlery. The
cook must be provided with a good
breadknife, with a thin, broad blade
anil a keen edge, if she would cut her
bread as it should be cut?into thin,
dainty slices. There must also be 11

good, sharp meat-knife. It is not pos-
sible to use the same knife for both
purposes and keep it long in good
condition. In addition, there must

also be a little vegetable knife and a

little boning knife, with a thin, sharp-
pointed blade.

These knives should be kept bright
ami clean, and exclusively for their
own respective purposes. They should
not lie allowed near the lire, for heat
ruins the temper of the steel, and
when the temper is once destroyed, it
cannot be restored. There should al-
ways be two or three common iron
knives about the kitchen for the pur-
pose of scraping pots and pans and for
stirring anything cooking upon the
stove. One of the best knives fot
scrapers has a short, strong blade,
broad and sharp at the lip liko a put-
tyknife. Kuivet that are in use in the
kitchen should be systematically
sharpened.

In the city, where a knife grinder is
always convenient, it pays to send the
knives to him about onee in three
months, as it costs but little to have
them thus properly ground. In the
country, where a knife grinder is not

always accessible, a cook should learn
the use of the whetstone, as a carpen-
ter or other mechanic does, and keep
her knives in order herself. Knives
which are not In use should be rubbed
in a little sweet oil, wrapped in chamois
skin and laid av ay. Knives in daily
use should be washed and dried thor-
oughly. On no account should the
handles be allowed to soak in water,
nor should the kuives be allowed to
dry in the oven, nor in any place
around the range, for by such treat-
ment their temper will be destroyed
itnl their handles loosened.

The best place to keep knives which
arc in hourly requisition in tln- kit-
clieu IKin M knife rack hung on the
wall. New York Trihttn ??

tlEl'tl'ES.

Potato Dice- An excellent WHY ot
u*nig cold boiled potatoes into chop
them moderately Hue 11111 fry in pork
fiit which is boiling hot thiw i- the
secret of success before the potatoes
H|| put in. Season with pepper itlld
Milt.

Molded Wheat (irftliuiiK I 'lit oni

pint of cold witter ill u saucepan . iidd
on- tcHH|ioouiul salt, and then stir lu
slowly hi* tahlespoonfuls of wheat
granules. Stop stirring and cook
slowly twenty mint#*. An nut lento*
pud is nu excellent tiling to prevent
cereals from burning. Turn into tiny
mold* nnd stand ill ice IMIX ovel night
Cold cereal* for Hummer liriitklast* uro

lunch more appetizing tliHll hot one*.

Sti'wed lleet* I'nrbtul, part und cut
the licet* 111 slid », then |>l|t llltll It

xmicepHii with hitlf tin- <pialitit> of
Mint 11 OUIOU* I 111 I Imlleil, u t Illykhrci| of
led pepptl |»MI, two or t href »llCi It of
ukrM, n shred ot hasil nnd pnr*lcy,
litlo of celery, ??ill to la*le, it li.'ni.

ot sim-.tl and 11 plfi"< ol liutlfl Conk
lu rich cream or whiti »lttek .tud pi»t
Iwfurt ai ivutf »tir in it ttaxpnoiiful
of lemon juice I'll I*lb it tit llt'loii*way
of cook 11114 IN i In.

h nllo V Sttiilt !>pllt tie kldliet lit

hal*< * length* ih mid trim "If<t« < «n
lull* it* 1111**1 hi. every <im* uml all
tie Ittl ll"111 till litmil' Cut It Hit*?

? liiall pit ei p> Putt* laMea|iooliful*
ot llllltfl Mtto it fly lug IMMt- ttlit li

milted Mill <lll oitial* OMIOM cut lltIt*
»ih i# itud lltti kidn« » i #»u Willi a
».i.,4tu «|,.,»,it nt 11 a i>ri*k iiit- foi
ttlmtll litre* wmult't, then tdd one

Uidt ?pt-iitful 1.1 H.ntt till -y-fft I
lh.lt fl'l two gill*I I kill *«l.|

Wall ««4 (wHI*' 1*' "**?* \u2666H*'*

KNOWLED(JE
Bring* i-oiiifort nnd improvement nnd

tend* to personal enjoyment when
rightly u«eit. Tile many, who live l*i*
In than other* awl enjoy lift- more, with
If ei|-eiiditurc, by more promptly
adapting tin* world'* I* »i product" to

tin- need* of uhy*icnl taing. will atteat
tin Vltllle Ui litHl ill of tile pure liiplid
Unlive principle' iinbraced ill the
Mm dy, !»t nip uf Fig*.

It* iH I llt in 'e i* due to it* pn Milting
in the form itio»l acteptalili and pleas-
ant to the i«*le, the ret 112e«ii lOf and truly
t* itefleial propertied of it |« rft-ct la**
alive ; elte. tu.tlly i ieni.Miig the »y«leiti,

III.IMllii'ii eohU, heaihu hen and leVert
an ! pennant utiy i uriiij! i iiivtipaiiwH.
It ha* jpwit»aii»f.nlluii to 'Million*and
Uiel Willi the 4p| rnV*l of the uudltal
proiewioii, It'iuiix it act* on the Kid'
|m y. | u i 4H I |' Wi 1 will .ut weak
*lililgIhetn and It U |« ileelly (lie flout
rvei y objectionable »ulolai't i.

HIIU|I F KLIN i* for MU bjr nil drug
gut* 111 *h Mini $1 l*ilili*! hut It la limit

<ifailin> I l>v tla I tlift.ntl* |lg >*y>W|i
tu. uitly,wtiow i..i mpi ml. 4 i.iii very
l» lia«> *l»» lU- liatu i*>fnjii.| I )«?,
? ltd Uting wall litf.noad.jruu »lii Wvl

?atafl «M> »utal»tMi« if v»««4

I I N EVERY Re- 1
« 1 ceipt that calls p
|| ustj the "Royal-." It will make the %
t| food lighter, sweeter, of finer flavor,
*§ more digestible and
g wholesome. %

f$ "We recommend the Royal ~T"^y ?

f<| Baking Powder as superior to M
M all others." ? United Cooks TtT//1 1»|v and Pastry Cooks' Associ- , * aXyti ffl

& at ion of the United States. N "
' *

si

Consumption of Kdihlcs.
According to Mulhall n Frenchman !

eats every year 549 pounds of bread 1
and 127 pounds of meat and drinks 35 i
gallons of wine and sof beer. Parisians J
individually consume every year 'M i
pounds of carrots, 0 of celery, 15 of '
onions, 7 of peas, 49 of potatoes, and i
17 of tomatoes. Londoners individually
devour annually 7 pounds of carrots,
I of celery, 34 of onions, 3 of peas,
172 of potatoes, and 57 of tomatoes.

The Spaniards individually eat every
year 500 pounds of bread, 48 of meat,
II of fish, and 12 of sugar, and wash !
down this supply with 14 gallons of j
wine. Last year the hens of this |
country produced and Ihe people ate
$250,000,000 worth of eggs, which at 25 j
cents a dozen equaled 1,000,000,000
dozen eggs. We produce every year
2,190,000 tons of beef, 310,000 of!
mutton, and 2,000,000 of pork, the j
greater part of which goes down our Jown throats. The, people of the
United States are the greatest meat j
eaters, consuming over §35 worth per ]
annum to each inhabitant. The j
world's oyster fisheries produce j
annually 4,439,000,000 oysters, one-
half being consumed within three [
days after they are taken. It is esti- I
mated that this country produces i
180,000,000 turkeys every year to
grace the table at Thanksgiving, i
Christmas, and on other occasions. It
is estimated that 40,000 tons of
cucumbers are raised and eaten within ]
the limits of the United States every
year. Over 12,000,000 bushels ofbuck- ,
wheat were last year manufactured into
cakes. A baker estimates that every
American will consume two pies a
week, and, if the statement is correct,
the American stomach is weekly
tortured with 130,000,000 pies. An j
eminent statisticau estimates that dur- 1
ing the course of au ordinary life the Javerage man will eat seven four-horse i
wagon loads more food than is good
for him. To alleviate the miseries i
partly caused by over-eating we im- \
ported last year §45,000,000 of drugs '
and medicines.?St. Louis Globe- j
Democrat. |

I'atti's Price tor a filass of Milk
A story of Mme. Patti comes from

Craig-y-nos. She stopped recently at !
the door of a little cottage to drink a .
cup of milk, while the old lady re- |
galed her guest with fabulous stories
of Mme. Patti. Then the mistress of 1
Craig-v-nos made herself known. "1 |
am Mme. Patti," said she. The rusti? I
gammer was delighted, and with j
charming naivete, answered, "Oh, i
then will you be kindly pleased to |
sing me a song?" "Very well," an-|
Kwered the other. "Shut the door ]
and I will sing." The door was shut,
and Mme. Patti sang "Home, Sweet '
Home." In other words, her glass of j
milk was paid for with notes to the
value of about §SOO. The old Welsh j
body should be a proud woman.
Black and White.

The Austrian savings banks are pa-
tronized by 1,850,000 depositors, who
have on deposit §613.000,000.

A Music.loving Cat.

A young married couple uptown
adopted a pretty little Maltese kitten
which strayed into the house the other
evening, and the innocent little feline
caused quite a sensation the first night
of his stay. The head of the small
household was awakened by a suc-

cession of strange, inharmonious
sounds late that evening, aud after
alarming his better halt armed him-
self and slowly made his way to the
source of the disturbance.

Reaching the parlor he suddenly
| struck a match and peered fearfully to
find an intruder. He found one, but
'twas only the new four-footed inmate
of the home walking up and down the
piano keys, to which she had taken a
strange fancy, and she performs the
same feat whenever she ean get access
to the instrument.?Philadelphia Call.

| A prominent clergyman of Mississippi re-
! commends "Golden "Medical Discovery" to
suffering humanity everywhere. The "Dis-
covery" builds up the strength and solid
flesh when reduced below a healthy standard.

DYSPEPSift AHO GENERAL DEBILITY. -

Rev. A. H. Mr.vs, of Friar's Point, Coahoma
Co., MlfsiMippiiwrites:
' Having Fullered for a
number y°ars with
dyspepsia, l>rpid liver

vis* nn( j jrcn onil debility,
\ ant * tried sevrr-

B \§2r'» u* physicians with little
WfrM or no benefit, I rosolv-

"V 112 ed, as u last resort, to
H 7* consult jour specialists

R t-fVm at t' lL' World's Dispen-
snr.v* advised by

\X& them to use Dr. Pierce s
Golden Modioal Dis-
covery, T did so, and
a fteiyisinpr several bot-

r>_?" . .. stored to health. Now,
Re\ .A. 11. Mevs. j take preat pleasure

in recommending your medicines to suffering
| humanity everywhere."

j

"August
Flower"
Miss C. G. McCtAVS, School-

teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N.
Y. '' This Spring while away from
home teaching my first term in a
country school I was perfectly
wretched with that human agony
called dyspepsia. After dieting for
two weeks and getting no better, a

friend wrote me, suggesting that 1
take August Flower. The very next
day I purchased.! bottle. lam de-
lighted to say that August Flower
helped me so that I have quite re-
covered from my indisposition." $

LJ Best Cough Syrup. Tuxtes Good. Cse

'iflia WW if nffii
rtpaioiriai.Kiu% w.noituis,

ILnolUn Wn»liliigioii,
"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
bate Principal Examiner U.B Pension bureau.

3 yri»iu last war. l&atUudW alitigt-litiinfl.atty miico.

Kxic'iolly for Kami erf. Mim-r*, !!. It. Hnn.U nnil <>tli>-r». Di uhln - .|«- eUni'llM-r
II l !br hwl. KXTHA W UI VII.IIV «tf

Huhbrr 1100l wfHrrr* tfillfj-lhl» l« thr th«-> li.i>l. \sli
\<»t l( l>E \LK» KIIH I'llHM And Uott't t - I «r - . , ?

One bottle for fifteen cents, \ . >
Twelve bottles for one dollar, j mai ' jl

{ Kipans Tabulen are the most effective rtc« j!
{ iue ever prescrib« »1 by a physician fur any

uisoriler of the stomach, 11\r or bimvl)*, ]!
t kin «4 m» s4t «§*M my* 112«, ? m I j

j INK RII'AK* IHKMK AL toMt-ANt . \ \ ,

"To Savt Timt It (? UngtMn Lift." Do You Valut
lift? ThtitUtt

SAPOLIO

California has women tramps.
Europe lias women commercial trav-

elers.
Society women at the National Capi-

tnl have begun to wear anklets.
A woman in .Tacksou, Mich., lias

died Irom wearing tight corsets.
Afghans for the library arc made of

felt and outlined in gold bullion.
A three-eyed girl of great beauty is

said to be a coming sensation in
Europe.

During the past thirteen years the
Patent Office has granted 2500 patents
to women.

There are entire apartment houses
in New York monopolized by self-sup-
porting bachelor girls.

Mme. Cortessio, of Key West, Fla.,
who is not yet forty years of age, is a
great -great -grandmother.

A maid of honor to Queen Victoria
receives SISOO a year and has thirteen
weeks of attendance at court.

Brocades in pompadour effect are
extremely pretty and bid fair to retain
their popularity during the winter and
spring.

A Denmark old maid's insurance
company pays regular weekly "bene-
fits" to spinsters of forty year< and
upwards.

The Queen of Greece is president ol
a sisterhood devoted to the reforma-
tion of criminals, and she personally
visits prisoners.

Five hundred and two of the 622
students at Welleslev College have
put themselves on record as favoring
woman's suffrage.

Chinese women devote very little
superfluous time to hair dressing.
Their tresses are arranged once a
month, nnd they sleep with their heads
in boxes.

Cream-colored crepe de Chine com-
bined with fuchsia-red velvet forms a
very pretty thoatru waist, and another
dainty creation is pink crepon made
up with black velvet and jetted bauds.

The women inclined to embonpoint
have been overlooked, and to her re-
lief comes the stylish pelisse, dignified
princes:! and redingote, which im-
part so much sli'iiderncsrf to the figure.

Marie Jamet, the poor peasant girl
who founded the order of the .Little
Sisters of the Poor, died recently in
Brittany at tho age of seventy-four.
The order tu,s now 253 houses, shelter
ing -1000 Sisters.

Miss Elizabeth Batiks, who was
on're private secretarv to the British
Minister of Peru, is going to try to
persuade the woman wage-earner thit
domestic service is preferable to shop
and factory work.

The football game found more en
thusiastic champions in the regular
young ladies' boarding schools than in
other schools and colleges where the
students are engrossed in their work
for academic degrees.

Good taste and sense seem evident
this season. The bonnets are small,

compact and neat. The hats are mod-
erate as to brim, small in crown and
curving gracefully to suit the form
and pose of the head.

Bonnets this winter are diminutive
affairs indeed, and elderly women who
seek in vain for a genuine protection
for the head are obliged to take up
with the Empire round hats and have
strings added to give them a bonnet
effect.

Miss Heldegard Werner is tho latest
musician to appear before Queen Vic-
toria. She is a Swede who studied the
pianoforte at Stockholm and the
violin in Paris. She is also a news-
paper woman, writes musical news for
several publications and wears a gold
medal conferred on her by King Oscar.

A new school of medicine for women
has been started at St. Peterburg, Rus-
sia, to which the state contributes
15,000 rubies annually. The course
at the school lasts four years, but
students are expected to work from
one to three years as well in hospitals
for women and children before pre-
senting themselves for the final exam-
ination.

The square, heavy wedding ring is a
thing of the past, and a slender oval,
with as little alloy in the gold as is
consistent withagood wearing quality,
is now chosen, and it is better taste a-
well as mor<- comfortable than the
heavy circlet, which spreads the
fingers apart and perceptibly weighs
the haud.


